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U.S. -Soviet relations 
should remain stable~ 
professors predict 
By KEVIN FRANCKE 
Relations bet ween the Sovit!t 
Union and the United Slates 
should not change drastically 
because of the death of Soviet 
president Leonid I. Bremnev, 
three professors agree. 
• · FG;:.me~· K~ 2hie~ .. y;;. • ., ~'.' 
Andropov. 68, was nnrued gen-
eral sea-etary of the Conununist 
Party by the Politburo. the 
ruling Soviet body. fe wer than 
two days after Bremoev died 
Nov. 10. . 
The Politburo's unprecedented 
efficiency caught many people 
by surprise, but Andropov had 
been con~idercd a candidate for 
the post, according to News-
week magazine. 
Dr. Faye Carroll , a govern-
ment professor, said Andropov 
is considered a moderate. 
"He's also considered shrewd, 
higttly intelligent and more so- ' 
phisticated and worldly than 
past Soviet leaders ." Dr Carroll 
said. 
Dr . Francis Thompson . a 
history· professor, said . " A lmost 
all of the W cst~rn diplomat s 
speak very highly of him ." 
lhllike mos t of the past Soviet 
leaders, Andropov speaks English 
!june Wt: II . rI . ' .• 
Andropov sho.Jldn't be sten.OO· 
type<! as ruthless because he 's a 
former intelligence chiei. Thomp· 
son said . "U you use that cn· 
ter ia, look at the U.S . - /V ice 
President) Georg\ Bush is the 
former CIA chief 
"I'm an eternal optimist. 
though , and I thiok the best 
thing to do is to assume that he 
is' a moderate - until we find 
out differently . 
'We all thought lformer Pres· 
ident NikitaJ Khrushchev was 
violent , and he turned oul to be 
See U.S , 
Page S, ColullUJ I 
Fewer students would file 
if tax plan is approved 
8y ·STEVE PA UL lower income bracket 
And because most st udents 
Students earning less than would not me taxes, Kentucky 
$3,300 may be exempt from (' would save money in the proces· 
state taxes if Gov . John y , ' sing of tax forms, said Dr . 
Brown Jr. 's nat tax proposal is Stephen Lile, economics profes· 
approved . sor. '7he general public is bet · 
The proposal would change ter off." 
the percentage on taxable~· The tax elimination for lower 
come to 3.65 instead of the income people would save the 
current 2 'percent to 6 percent stale money by eliminating the 
and would mean that 67.000 number of forms to process, and 
wmwrie<l people would no long· it would also help employus 
er have to nIe a stale income 
the engine back in his car . . He 
.. ; .. - '. 
lax return , Students earning See t-:EW ER 
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Tbe cenler union of 
today's Herald fe .... res a 
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Student concein~d Widt'co]r>¥ihat"/ ";rotithe recom 
~U .. ed ,..;. I"'rNI hIe-:-
returning to Bow~ Green ~ 
Weattm was with hili!. c:onstaaUy. ~ 
"I always wanted to open a 
store here." he &aid. 'The 
whole time I working in Cali· 
Cornia. I was pushing the Bowl-
ing Green location." 
"I had friends and people I 
knew here on the lookout (or a 
spot dose to campus, and we 
fmally found this one." Kinko's 
tries to locate near college 
"""" ..... 
Hightower was in cbarge oC 
having the store remodeled. de-
siSning the noor plan, hiri,ng 
employees. placing advertlsu\g. 
buying equipment and ' doing 
everything else connected with 
opening a business. 
''It's the unexpected things 
that throw you (or awhile." he 
said . ':J had worked in the 
main office. 50 I knew what W&1l 
expected as Car as store design 
.::,.... ~ad looyout . ..... <1 .-"-:- ;!II'I1I7V"' • 
to buy, and how 10 hire peo~1e 
and train them - 50 I didn't 
have any problem with those 
thbtgs. . 
. . . 
~ 
..... 
.. Bu~ things like striplllg the 
parking lot and getti!}g 'the 
water and e1ebridty turned on 
were new to me. 50 I had 10 
learn how to deal with those 
kinds of things, 100," he said. 
Otip Hightower, manager of Kinko', Copies, iI • . tormer 
Western student. He plans to enroll again 'nut' semester, 
Hightower said he realized 
that what he was expected 1'1 
do was quite a responsibility . 
"I guess that Is kind or un· 
usual , for someone my age to 
get that kind oC assignment. but 
I Celt like I could do it, and I 
Ihink they Ce1t the same way. 
That shows a lot oC trust 00 
their part ." 
Hell be a when be 
returnl to 1r~~~~(;~I<i!~:,' thinU . I 
have to do in the .store. 
"I'll be taking a 101, or night 
cl8S5eS, and there are times 
when I'U leave the store in the 
daytime. if it's the only time a 
class is offered that I need." 
Highlower Is 8 fmance major, 
and he said that major will tie 
in with .the career he plans to 
continue with Kinko's. 
'7he key to being able to do 
that is having good people 10 
out," he said. "I'm 
!~~~;.:can work thinga out to 011 time. I think [ can' my scbedUJe to do 
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Hightower said he enjoys the 
prospect ot working and 'gO'ing 
to sd\ool - ~even U It rnJiht ""'be 
dUfJaJlt. 
"I've known -Cor " .kmg ~time 
that· I wanted to ~gradUat.if frOm· 
We$tern, ~d ' I'v.e ' abo known 
Cor a JoIl8 tune that .r ' wanted 
10 work for K.inkcila." . 
'1 know :I~~~~~~~~ good times 
took such a load 
. when I found my 
where I'm headed, 
makes it eo mucb 
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Fewer students would file 
-c.aUaaed frOID Fr_l Pale-
who wouldn't have to withhold 
state tues and require em-
ployees to fill out' • s tate.tu 
form. . 
But Lile, wl10 hu been a 
consultant to the slate Revenue . 
DepjUiment and to ~Ialatlve 
appropriations and revenue com· 
mittees, saki lor people who 
earn ",'00 or leu to rue a 
return is a "wilted motion, It 
because tbey get batS moM of 
the money lbat h. been deduct-
ed from lbdr PlYdlecks. 
Besides reducing the ~ number 
of taxpayers, the propoAl would 
result in laster ref\mdl, would 
elinUnate Itemhed deductions 
and wouJd not allow deductlona 
of federal tax payments. 
Altbou&h the plan would reo 
suit in t.be state's taking in 
more money, the plan Would. . 
cause a tn Increase, Llie saki. 
T1Ie flat laa: would rilake the 
system fair by allowlnj people 
wllb low incomes to pay IitUe or 
no taxes while people wltb Iar-
,er incomes would pay sliptly' 
more, he said. 
And IboUfh the proposal Is 
more. progressive !o higher in· 
come people by makina them 
pay more, Ib~y may claim more 
dedudions on tbeir federal tax 
returns, whktJ eventually passes 
the tax 'burden" onto the fed-
eral government, Lile .said . 
Lile said the proposal ian't 
truly a flat tax in whldl every· 
one pays the aiune peroantage or 
hia income. tt&l.er Brown's pro· 
posal, a perSon would pay grad· 
uated amounts depending on in· 
come up to 3.65 ·percent . The 
p~ also would exclude some 
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RearMen ." , 
Quiche poses masculinity dilemma 
ia a hmcbeon IMt week at a Milwau· 
kee conveoUaa, I w. forced to make 
ooe~ of the ' tOUCbMt derision- 01 IZQ' ·tile. 
My compenma aDd I had just ftniIbed 
lbe aUad and bon d'oeuvrei. mel we 
were aD uUdPlliDC the main ~. 
UatD tbeD It bad beea the typk:al 
CODv.:IUoa hmc:b - riled ...... uraree-
opbaNe aod moab' bMIdibIe .bon. 
d'oeYl"N .wi of cou.rse, the ItaDdard 
vinyl pnxmed <:beeN aod itUe cnd; .... 
It bad been a rou&b rooruiq ad we 
were aD bunary; 'a Iood hmda ·w. ·the 
only thb:ta: to Ave the dt.y. " 
~DilasteS'. ::a~ .. '%o> , 
. . , .. 
commentary 
It was a cbaDc:e I cou.ktn, take. I had 
to choose. ~ween bUD&!l' and m,y man· 
hood.-tt "' • • of COUI'8e. aD easy ~. 
5(1 as lbe otberl ate quJcbe, I ·iuddeil.. 
If decided · 1 want buogry. Covertly. I 
bit into tbe ' vinyl' cheese, IgDoring lbe 
amaD, lukewarm ea. ~ and cheese 
.... 
)l8C!wbQe I noticed w~ Ioobd like 
otb.. ReaJ. Men tumiDg dbwn the dis· 
""" ... .....,..".. . 
I'd IOOD see MVel'al of these Real 
Ml!D . ltd_ at th.o . vcDooaJd .. 
s' '''''-
A, the waftnuel brou&ht out the Tbe-Goldea Ardtet is a Real Men's 
entree, momy mUe. abowed sips ' 01 ~t. TIley doG1 ierve -quk:be. 
disbelief. 8ecaDe our tab)e •• ODe of bd • week later, I sUIl 
tbe II.t Rr'Ved, 1 couJdtJ't see what alI rernerntH'r the trauma. Tbougb It was 
tbe commoUoa ... all about. . tou&h. it WM IOUIethlng "aD Real Men 
'nIen I refItiIed. must face IOmetlme. -
They were serving quk:be. It w~ .. lett comparable to, -uy, a 
As .. faithful follower of Bruce !Feir- tratemlty iniUaUon. I passed: 
stein, the wtbot of 'Real Men DOD'l Eat Given tIM! .cbokle between maaa,Jinlty 
Quiche," I knew 'I .1IIi Ia .. dilemma. I and stll"VaUoo, I cboIe the lDOl"e credible 
knew Real lIeD doD't amorke Iow-t&r option. I 
cigarettes, have Sooopy ldephoaes or On the lO-bour drive home I spent' .. 
own .. Shower llasuCe," remotHOCltrol . iot of lime thinking about what a Real 
TV or an electric blanket. MaD reaUy ill. I dedded what · I needed 
. 
-. 
• . 
. ' 
" 
.'. 
, 
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" . .... ~.~ .~-
.-. 
-
" 
, 
Above au eJse, Real Men doIl'l eat was aaotber doae of Felriteln to re-
quiche. acquaint mysel( with wha la t~ 
However bUJlll'7 I •• , I Md to masa.t1ine. . 
protect my virtuous nMlClIlinlty. TboU.gb The boot reinCorc:ed my lifelong belleI 
I •• ~ than 580 miles fron;I Wes- that I am a Real MaD because Real Men 
':;! 
" 
.. 
, 
Lrs'tBN , 8W .. ~ 'l'lf.lS" ~r/fT 
qUIcHE • ., IT!;> BAtoHiI~GQ~PIE. 
tern, what if .~. I kDew saw me don't use Up cDde., don't itemize their confirm ~beUef. Bpt tben I tMde the 
wIDe quicbe'? ' . tax deducUons, don't buy ffi&bt In· mistake 01 ~ 00 . 
What if DeWS tb.t -I •• a QWcbe 8W'8Dce, p.a: In the oo-paai.ftg lane, and ). ~ ~ ~ ~. 
; Eater made It ¥ to W~em? Would I carTy only casb - never American I diioovei. ibit Real Men don' have 
be compared with IDtO .like Pbil Dofta.. ~. , . several traUI I've bad ai!)ce birth. 
hue, Dk:Ia: cavett, Jerry YWwen ad Bec.Ise I 101lOw all these practices, 1 Suppoeedlj. Felhteilt wrote. Real lIeD 
Andy GIbb, all DOted Qukhe Eateni'! w. ~ thaD rMdy to omdally pro- dont have 'their' hair' styled. doDt Deed. 
, 
by ,ada and don' bave~' 1I*ial joging 
shoes . oe - .: 
. i ll tb1I II aD true, I'm gulJtj) n aD five . 
• oounJ.: But ' }et .. face It. , n'i7DOt fair to 
we away tbe Real.Man ItatliI from· a 
aU)' JuIt bec:auIe Of ~~ew tjltin5c:eUt~ . 
I mean,.bey - I dido' eat the quIcbe, 
dldl'! 'Pouibly. da1m mJtdl a Real Ilan. 1 bad to wateS'. bedI, J~t. ~. armt affected Le=--:tt~e-r-t6~. ·--:":the--r-( ed~' ":":it~or~' --------...... .. .-.-----,.r(j( ---" ....,......'., 
Seating inadequate . 
I would like to commeod the CbJ 
Omepl for their J*1: irI n:iIPDI i:nooey 
lor HOIpice of IIowIiDI.Greea . I tbouCbt 
it w. such • worthwbJle cm.e that a 
frieod and r veaturecl up to Van Meter 
: HaD OIl Tbundq aJpt . 
~Md 01 .... admitted ooce we 
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U.S.-SovIet relatIon~ same: u ~~;UI~~:~i~~~~:'he: 
.. -Cea.u..e4,.,.- FroIIl hit.;-
• moderate. Of c:oune, au. 'is 
what drove him out of omce." 
• poulbJe." 
'lbe profesaon also agree that 
the Soviet {)lion 's do~t1c 
problmls . - growing diaRrision , 
a worKning ea;momy, food 
sbortases, probl~1DI in Afghanis· 
tan and Poland and internal 
squabbles &holt the IlrJM race 
- may" divert tbe Aodropov 
regime'll attention from foreign 
off""', 
But, Thompson aa!d, tbe di. • second one for • 
rectkHl of the Sovitt UUon and • .. ...... Il~....... On Iy 31 c • 
. Dr. p.vid ~ •• bls!ory pro-
·.feuor who te.i:bes • Ruulan 
hiatory course, · .aid, "111 the 
abort run, 1 doll' expect any 
serious change •• all in relallOM 
belween the US . aDdtbe Soviets. 
'I'1Ie Soviets · have tustork::aiJ,y 
tended la move toward al~Je 
tran8jtions ... 
~~~ ~ "lembly 'on! to • -~.~.- IlASlWHtlllilliS.. 
The - proleuors said the . • ., ICE caEUI STORE ' , • 
Andropov regime may be the . ' J 170J ll.W By.hM 711- ' . ' • 
:~td:~~~edso~e~Id~;d~ • 1049 flln1ew A .... JlB!l! I 
in th,i, ...... d ,... •••• ••• 11/18/82 . .. 
Lee said he also believes 
Andropov won't rule '1or • 
parUcularly long .period," 10 he 
won't be able · to implement . 
significant chanaea. 
All three profeuon said they 
were aurprlsed that BrHhne:v" 
.~ •• cbORll IIQ quk:kly~ 
"In the pIIt," Thompson u.id. 
"'it's taken several month, and 
even yean before the leader 
emerged." . 
'They definitely have some 
problema ... and the Soviets 
have very little to gain by 
pUraU.ln& a belligerent program," 
Thompson said, adding that he 
doesn' expect the new leader to 
continue the arms race with the 
Wiled Slatt:!!. 
"I seriously belleve Andropov 
will leave the Soviets with a 
poiIltlve legacy, not a nuclear 
holocaust ." r 
"I think Andropov should be 
the last of the older leaden of 
the Soviet Union," Lee said . 
'1lle Soviets have tradiUonaUy 
respected the older leaClen, he 
said, and it bas been c:ommon 
for most of the leaden to serve 
un,til their death. 
But t his appears to be 
changina . 
., thhl it's very tikely," Lee 
sald, .,hat his (Andropov 's) suc-
cessor will be much younger." 
An""", - who headod the THe ,r V III 'h 
" _KG~ '~·""·~~~,-}'~"~;;;-;"' '' ''' ':.,JP.~!!~W~ egas lpmg t 
appointed to lbe POuttklro six. . .. 
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several otber ~didates, includ· including albUI1\!. and free dinner the GaTrett Con rerence Center 
ing Sreumev'i .protege and coupons - ",!,ill be given away ballroom. according to Jack 
handilicked SUlXleSSOr, Kon· tonight, 7 to: midnight, at Vegas Smith , Vegas III conuniUee 
stantin U.:Chemli:nko. . 111 . chairman . 
Dr. Cahooll sald tbat a11houg,b Some prizes will be sold for The ::'O<ent admission includes 
she was surprised, she saw· the play money, in an auction ' at in play money . 
need for tbe Soviets . to. "g~ II :15 ; others will be door prizes. III is sponsored by 
their house: M ' qtdckJy Food Serv"ices . will and Council . 
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Musicia.ns enjoy playing together 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
I French hom valves clid:ed against the 
brass instruments as the music descend-
fed !rom a thunder to a whisper; 
StIleen eyes concentrated on the sheet 
. music before thein, and occasionally the 
\eighl 'musipans glanced at each other, 
(aeeking signs of approval. . 
The oonc:ert In Van Meter auditorium 
Tuesday night malted the third perlar-
.~ of Western's born ensemble". Two 
more performances are sdleduled belore ' 
the. end of the semester. 
AboUt 125 aUended' the perf\irmance oC 
Edvard Grieg's "Landslgittlng~ The uni-
1~ty an~ brass cho~ also .rrf!lrmed. 
John McDonald, presldedt DC Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia niuslc fraternity . said 
earlier plans to organize a French· hom 
pnsemble railed because Western didn' 
have enough players. 
T1:Ie grou~ was organized. this ~ter 
after efght hom players ' expresud an 
iblerest in performIng as an ensemble. 
be said. ~ 
The mu.s.idans practice at 12:S0 Tues-
days as part of a one-hour OOI!l'Se listed 
Under Chanibei-' W.oru - the category In . 
which smaller ensembles are grouJ)@d. 
The musidans oneil practice an exira 
two hours in weeks when th~y have a 
~ormance. McDonald said. 
_ But practice Isn't a1ways a chore. 
"Everyone ~·just wants to- get together 
ad JII;.IY." aa1d K8f"!D Speaker, a fresh - . 
~ from}~ew S~; lDd. "It's. fun 
group." 
Although Mcl>onald agreed . he said 
performing with the group offers more 
than fun . 
"It gives you a lot of small ensemble 
experience ," the Greenville senior said. 
"'You get to ' read a lot of literature 
(music) thi! way that you wouldn.'t 
normally get to see. 
"IN itb the expanded exposure to liter-
ature, it . gives you an Idea of what Is 
available in French horn and chamber 
works." 
McDonald said performing with an 
ensemble is orten more diffiOJlt than 
,pla),ing solo because musidans must 
listen carefully to one another to achieve 
th'e right harmony . ' 
~ 
"It 's really nut hard to play the 
music," he said. 1'he hardest part is in 
the precision of the ensemble, and that's ' 
why It's benefldal to us to get that 
experience. 
"After a while you get to where you 
can tell what eadl other is going to do," 
McDonald said. Because the ensemble is 
new, the 'muslcians are just reaching 
that point. 
McDonald said he believes the mem-
bers will continue to perfonn together 
next semester because they have shown 
an Interest In the group. . 
But they want to k~ the member-
ship at eight , he said. "It's not that we 
don't want more players. It's just that 
it 's much barder to get (a larger group 
of) people together." 
PI'Ioto Ity Bob DuBol5 
Western', Blass Ensemble performs unCler the direction of Charles Hausmann . 
Playboy makes six company 
8y LINDA LYL r 
Bob and Carol and Ted and 
Alice move over ; Western's the-
ater department has beaten 
. your remrd by two . . 
Norman and Ruth and Annie 
and Tom and Sarah and Reg -
the dlIracten in Alan Aym. 
bourn's COII~empotary plly, "Liv· 
ing Together" - are belng por· 
trayed by six student' in the 
departll)el)(. • 
The pll,y, "'wealch opened in 
'Ruaell Miller Theater Tuesday, 
... m run torUaht through Satur-
day at B and ,SunaAy at S pm.. 
Norman, played by Louisville 
mpbomore CbrlI Burmester, 
. tbiDks be's mapeUc.. When it 
Q)IDeI to women, be teems to 
.,.: '. 
. nil miuion II to put • little 
bapplDea iDto the Uves of aD 
the ~ be JIIflIN aod maybe 
eveo tate C2I'8 01 • few we- of 
Ida own - iDc:IudIbI the uraeJo 
-. . ... ,_..... 
. 'He ~ to .IUI wile, 
Ruth, In • andld ..... . 
Be '*"'" ""h ~ her"' ..... ; ~ GIl • ,.. III ·fralt 01. • 
"'- . 
. ~ ... eveD WOD tIM -.t 01· 
~  ............... ~ 
.. 1M ...... . "' ... 
...... , .... "!*7 ..... . 
Review "";;,. HW. j","o, L"" K~· ~--"''''-~~=-:=-= ____ ~''c, kemodler as Sarah adds color as 
ThO! women know he's a play· 
boy, but they fall for him any· 
way. They have a Iove-hate 
relationship with the egotistical 
asaistant librarian. 
One minute they melt at his 
feet as tle feeds them the kind 
of lines be knows they want to 
hear. And the next they're kick-
ing h!m royally Cor conuniUIng 
yet another faw: pas. 
Ruth bas ber husband figured 
out: "You're obviously not 
meant to be married," she tells 
him. "You never were . . . 
You'd be mud:! happier if you 
were perfectly free; rutting from 
woman to woman as the mood 
takes you." 
Tbou,gh her part as Ruth is 
small. LexIDi1.oo junior Calhleeo 
c.Jk ~_ It hJi:. Her. lines as 
the ~frultnted wife of • plIyboy 
"'" oq her ''''''' _ ... 
-=='Bunn.ter bleDd moe. 
!;y. Re' .sdI • m.aouaae. !bat 
beIi>o ...., the """""'''''. Beth XIrdmer. • LoaiavfDe 
___ A .... , .... 
em-. abe 
..... tbIt ~ 
--• _Nor-
she paces on and offstage hyper-
actively . 
But without the humor from 
Sarah's husband , Reg , and An· 
nie's fiance, Tom. something 
would be missing . 
Lawrenceburg junior Tom 
Re.aves plays the delightfully 
dim·witted fiance , and Louisville 
junior Jim Logan plays the 
downtrodden husband. 
One scene bet.ween the two -
when Reg tries to tell Tom how 
to play a cops-and-robbers-type 
board game - sends unmuUled 
giggles through the audience. 
Arter a complicated explanation, 
Reg asks If Tom understands. 
Humorous scenes are hidden 
in the rilidst of a soap opera 
pJot that proves to be both 
ridladous aqd somewhat be-
. lievable. -
"UviDa TOIetber" 11 • c:omedy 
willi . • -piDd:I 01 spice that any-
OIIe c.' tolerate: It's hmny . 
"Correction . 
~ 01. • fepOrt.-""i error, 
!be -.. "'.- ...... Lee ."' · 
.tbiI If.Icic: n.- ~. ~ectIy 
Id.UfIed III t1nndQ's Benld. 
Sbe ill Nmey H~OD. 
.. 
'78 " . ., - . . -. PLUS 
• QIPOSIT .. 
BANANAS, .... _ .4 ... 1 ~'" 
ALSO AVAILaau ,IN ou. 
DI'~It.INTI · .. u~ 
N~ CIIOP. Y i'MS. aLUY 
-: 
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Call board 
Movies 
. AMc' I : THa, PG. 5:45 -and 
1:15. Starta tomorrow-; If...e 
Budll., PG. 4:46, .'1:.:15 and ':-t5 ; 
Saturday, 2, 4:45, 1 :is and 1:-t5 ; 
Sunday, 3 :15, 5:45 and 11 :15 . 
Late ahow tomorrow and Satur· 
day , Time Bandit., R. Midnight. 
AMC II : National ·L.rapooa's 
C.... ReuQJoa, R. 5:30 and II. 
Starts tomorrow, Tbe MiI.kla-
uy, R, 5, 7:30 'and 1:-t5 ; SatW'-
day, 2:15, 5, ' 1:30' aM 9:45; 
Sunday, 3:30, 5:45 and 11 :15 . 
lAte show tomorrow and Satur-
day, Wanien, R. Jlldni&bt . 
AMC m: CrHpIJI.lIt', R. 5 :45 
and 11 :15; tomorrow 4:30, 1 and 
1:30; Saturday, 1 :45, 4:30, 1 and 
1:30; S~, 3, ,5:30 and II. 
Late abow tomorrow aDd Satur-
day, Creep .... , R. MidnlIht . 
AMC IV : TIle Lut Uabra. 
PG. ~, 1:30 and 1:30; Sat~y, 
2:15, 5, 7:30 and 1:30; Sunaay, 
3:30, 5:30 and 8. Late show 
tomorrow and Saturday, Iqdaard 
Pryor Live oa tile SCUUekSt..-" 
R. Mktnl&ht . 
AMC V: HaUoweeD 01, R. 
Tonl&ht, 5:45 and 11:15. Starts 
tomorrow, C .... oI1tM, R. 4:46, 
1:.15 and ',"45; SatUl'dly, 2, 4 :45, 
1:.15 ad 1 :45 ; SUDday, 3:15, 
5:45 aDd 11 :15. Late abow tomor-
row and Saturd~, S"UI' Cruy, 
R. Midniaht . 
AYC V1: Aa Offica' ud a 
GeDUe ..... , R. Tonight, S :30' and 
8; tomorrow, 4:SO, 1 and 1:30; 
Saturday, 1:4~, 4:30, 1 and .I:30; 
Sunday, 3, 5:30 and II . Late 
.show tomorrow and Saturday, 
Z'be Game. Women Play, R. 
., ' Midhlght : 
CENTER: Taxi Dth'er, R. 
,·~Z:3.0 ; tomgrrow and Saturday, -: 
':'and 9:30, Starta Sunday, CloIe 
Eacountetl of. tbe Tblnt Kind: 
Tbe Special Edlt~n , PG. 7:30 . 
MARTIN I: JODI, G. 1 and 9. 
Starta tomorrow, HeWI.. Soug, 
G. 1 and 9 ; Saturday and Sun· 
day , 3, 5, 1 and 9. 
MARTIN II : Jimmy tbe KW, 
R. 1 and 9; Saturday and Sun· 
day 3, ' 5, 7 aDd 9. 
PLAZA I : E.T., 'tile EJ::tra-
TerTeltrial, PG. Tonight and to-
morrow, 1 and 9; Saturday and 
Sunday, 3, 5, 1 and 9. 
PLAZA U : Flnt Btood, R. 7 
and I; Friday, 7 and 9; Satur-
day and SuDday 3, 5, 1 and 9. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE-lN : The 
Belt Little Wborehou.e ira Te:.: .. 
!pld Pilendty, both rated R. 
Sbowa start at 7. The Riveniae 
is open ' tomorrow. Saturday and 
: sunday . • 
STATE: sDitit Rage, R. 7 and 
9. Starta tomorrow, TIle Empire 
Strlllea Back, PG. 1 and 9;' 
Saturday and Sunday , 3, 5, 7 
and I . 
Night life 
Cook BroI. will be featured at 
the Brill A this week . 
~ .. Pub will featurtl The 
Homewrec*en toWght, The Lob-
" 1'1"1 · tomorrow and the Kna 
ToUy 
. 
'!be Amerkaa Home EcMom-
k:s AuocW..M wUt''"miet -at 3 
p'.Dl, in the Academle ~, 
room 301. 
~ 'the Moon" at 3:30, 5:30 and 8 
pm. in Grise Hall auditorium . 
-AdmWkm Is 1~'-centS . 
'The 0", AAWU OrMcri::aJ 
C..test wW be_ at 3:10 ~ Ivan 
WnlOll, HaU, room~ • . .
'I'be 8~e ... S .. 
de:.t:J "m Ibow Mea ~ in 
PIli \JpIlIoII o~ will have 
tta rau InIUIUon at 6 pm. In the 
Ac:Memic Complex, room 406. 
The Kutatlly lalereolk&la&e 
Le,.latllnl will meet at 
tbe tbird Ooor of .' ~r ~j;;'.ii;' ""', .... 
8~b Band Saturday. 
lAtl Juage. will play at John-
ny Lee'a. .. 
The Kona Kai Lounge at the 
Holidome will feature ~tkanlU 
this week. 
StarOlght will appear at 'Run-
way 5 this weekend. • 
Arthur's will feature Force 
Ont_ 
The Ken Smitb Band will p1<>.y 
tonight and tomorrow at the 
General Store. 
Workshop 
The KentuCky Arts D~part· 
ment will have a one-day work-
shop on marketirag c:raItl at the 
Capitol Arta Center Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The cos! 
of the workshop Is $5 . 
A workshop on watercoJon 
will be at the capitol Arts 
Center Saturday {rom 1 to 4 
p.m. The cost of the workshop if 
IS . 
Racing 
Churdilll Downs will have an 
afternoon of Iboroagbbred rae> 
irag, beginning 1 pm. Saturday . 
Admiallon Is (ree with .a .~t 
or faculty ID and • c:oupon rrom 
the Nov . 1l .Hefald. 
Concert 
Arkan ... will play at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at Center Theater to 
benellt Susan Wilson, a sophom-
ore' (rom Wilmington , Ohio, who 
was hurt this summer in 
accident. Admission is $1. 
} }· }1J.82 Herald 9 
Man indicted for thefts 
An lll ·ycar~ld Bowling 
Green man Wall indicted y&ter· 
day in connection with 19 hub-
cap thert. on campus jhis se· 
mester, according to Jo Ann 
Coleman , assistant rommon· 
wealth attorney. 
The indictment handed down 
by th~ Warren County grand 
jury .charges Ricky Glen House. 
1128 Wilson St., with six c:ounts 
of theft by unlawful taking over 
$100 and two counts of theft by 
unlawful taking under SlOO. 
Campus and city police have 
been investigating the thefls-
which have c:ost victims at least 
$3 ,800 - since they began early 
September, said Paul Bunch . 
public salety director . . 
Keep your summer tan! 
$2 OFF 
20 visits, Reg. $45 
10 visits, Reg. $24 
At Golden Tan our revolutionary new 
technique will h elp you get the tan you 
want and keep it. 
Recommended for Acne, Psoriasis 
and Eczema. 
Mon. - Fri. N~ - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
1337 31-\Tr' By-P, .. 
Beside Big B Ceaners 
Student 
Night 
Wed. 5-9 p.m. 
$2.50 off large 
$1.50 off medium 
_..-nt_tID 
Save 
. 12" offlarge 
81" offlnedium 
5-9 p.m. my day 
• 
GrMf< • ..,d-MtIt 
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Woman says incest devastating 
B)' CAIUUE WHALEY -Into tbe salety 1)1 her (ather .. 
. bed. 
Bature .. M wbaf eoabIed bW to ' 
diICour ... tbe ,.II' ,~ she 
Pasta Ole 
K.tberiM Brldy" r.u. bi1-
can tDM.iJ:It 8U\I.IJ advmoN to-
ward her w~ she w_ in her 
earlY. teens. 
. "We lived in • buge boule," 
abe said, "and I woukl be tS'- .· 
rifled ant' 10 dowilltah." 
-. lb.Brady sakI ·she remembers 
leeIiDi: ~ _bela ber lather 
touched her. 
-... .. 
+ 11h'm'.., tILoeo ..... 
But unlike lUDy viaiml or 
kK':ea, Ms. Bndy ian\ keeping 
quiet about 1(. "I'm not goial (0 
Itdp (aIkiq about lncest until 
incest stopt," abe aaH. 
Ms. Brady, the author ol. "FII. 
tber .. Days," a book that dlronI· 
des her ordeal u an incest 
victim, spoke Tuesday night in 
tbe Garrett Conference Celiter 
. ballroom. 
'11 J cOuld bave trusted some-
body enougb , I could have said, 
'Yes, tbis is bappening to me 
and I don\ know how to stop 
it,' " Ms. Brady said in ber 
lecture. "It destroys your trust 
in other people, and you (eel 
guilly beeluse of wbat you did." 
Her fatber, Ms. Brady saJd, 
bad been a source"\iOf~"'!''''lort -
.. ~""". ... 
- I wenI' to UWI Y 
afraid:' Wben tbe incestuous re-
lationship developed, be became 
demanding, moody, frightening . 
But she said her father had 
abo provided bad1y need~ reo 
assurance. t 
As a child, for example, sh~ 
said she would be mmforled 
from tbundersto~ by slipping 
lis. Brady" lather w.uw allow 
her to . stay, on the modiUoQ 
tbat she dictn \ tell · her mother. 
He repreeented authority, she 
said, and "lI ' you think I w. · 
ever going to break.his hiles .... 
He .at the bMd or tbe bowie-
bold, and you know what - I 
kwed him:' 
By age II abe was undqoing 
puberty, abe said. "My body 
deveJoped, and I was very em-
barrassed_ Tb is got me in 
trouble whua ini father started 
molesting my guaitals and 
breasts. By sixth grade I was 
the total victim. 
''I became more withdrawn . 
None of my friends we~ I~ 
about their (atbers touching 
tberr breasts." 
~Y .,md "-" ("hu ~h" • 
alSO approached her older sister, 
Ellen, then 13 . ..,. 
In incest, Ms. Brady said, 
violators "often try every kId 
and get the weakest one." 
''1- had needs for my (a.rniJy ," 
she said . '1 hated to make a 
fuss . . I 'was so passive at 14 ; 
Ellen was the rebellious one." 
Her sister" more .ggre:ssive 
"It felj I~, 'but I alto knew 
it w. wroGI. I loved my fatber 
and ~ .... sbowinC me bow be 
loved me, Ibowlna ~ about 
sex. I wanted to run, aDd I 
wapted to atty. 
"At lie II, 'my r.ther •• 
still moleltinl roe," Ms.~ 
said. Around this lime, .. mar· 
ried her bJ&h school sweetheart . 
Ms. Brady tad her hust.d 
were divorced· five yean..-.. o. lt 
wasn\ • untU then, wheG her. 
busband told her ol hla plans to 
)eave the couple" two dauabtenl 
with Ma. Brady" parents {or a 
tlme, thai She told him about 
the incest. -
'1 will not aIJow my father to 
havt! the children," she saki, 
"and I'm np.y.~iAIL... . to:' '-
" She allows . , n 
10 and 12, to visit their grand, 
- f.ther - but nol to see him 
,aI?;eiee1 1 h.ve be8un to lor· 
give him," Ms. Brady said. 
'Three times he bas pubUdy 
taken responsibility for what 'he 
has done, and that has -umed 
some of my forgiveness:' 
ASG approves coedhouslng bill 
8y MONICA DIAS 
A resolwKMl astini the !GIll, 
she said. . ipwed to live in • coed dorm the 
In a student government and ftiit year and tb~j\be d.MsuIea· 
Inte:rhall • CoundJ poD of - 1,i81 Uon ~lJ" be , lowered 
"l versity IO~'JII'Ovide coed Iiouaing 
by fall 1915 was passed Tuesdly 
by Auodated Student Govern' 
"""I. 
fludenta . in September, more .~ y~ -.. .. H; ' 
- studenta said they favored ooed ; . In oth. buIID_ : 
But DOt every congress memo 
ber acreed .with tbe action. 
housing ~'would be williDg to - A """;"'dign aUioC that a 
live 'in a coed dorm thaD -u.e ~_ lUI. .. oukI ;eHiid:Iiat. ' \be 
wbo saki they didD\ . .....' .. eedd •• pea-lail exam t* 
Robertsoo aid the atudy did ... gtven tD E'4tiIIh 101 lad '101 
'"I'be q.1orS"" we're r~ 
with is why do we Deed. coed 
boUsmcT' aaid . Douc Robertaon , 
freIhman dau preUdent. '":I'be 
whole study is • great kiea, but 
there are DO conc:rete reMOM 
why we should. bave coed bOlls· 
DOt iacblde Ituden( '''''''""*''''' Willi ~ ~teJy. ¥ 
• aDd the poD ClDDtaiDed"1aldeci Melody lIlarpby .. 'Jraduate rep-
que. UollS_" " reMDtative • ..a.t the Neolutka 
ing_" -
_ Robertaon was referring 10 a 
24i188e student affairs mmmit, 
tee studf that ' CQL11PUed inIonna' 
lion from payrhoJoCiata and reo 
seard! at other unlvenlUes . 
The study states that coed 
~ are of(eD safer plaoes to 
live becauIe vandalism is re-
duced; that they create brother, 
sister-type retaUOIlshlp& i aDd 
. tHt they enbaDae emntiaaal mA, 
turity from a better tmdent.aod' 
me ollbe ~te su_ 
~ ' .. .• 
:, ., -\ fbiaII: the malD .... . 
. \. - ' ..... _-, 
~. c:oed ...... or ........ . 
~ <DOd .......,,. J .... Smilb. 
_"'u. .,..... .... ~ ....... . 
.... --. ...... -~ 
... _ ,,·Po .. _tho
-, - -' .. 
J ." ~ 
........ W. JiO abeed.ad" -
tIIIi ..... '" R .. 'itr~ te II' 
.......... I .. ~ __ r ~ 
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~ ....... i) ........... _· . 
. -u. ____ u. 
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.' 
' . 
, "Tbe pamphlet is IuD 01 one- WM 1mnec ry ___ :;.the 
aided' ieaeraliutions," be aaid. ezam '1a •. DOt · even unIvenl1y 
~raoIUlioa ","S ~ ,~~,  cIepertmsltI dF-
o~ only juIlkn,.min cide if thar wm Jive IUCb • 
ao~ graiuate aI· 'tell . ' 
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FOR SALE: 1966 VoltlWllon, 
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'Poppers hope-to thaw out against Murray 
By M~RK C. MATHIS 
'l11e temperat~ will probably 
be quite cold Saturday wben 
Western . travp. -(0 Mun'ay for 
tbe seaSon finale for both teama . 
The Hill\.Oppen 'OU8ht (0 be 
used to the cold, thou,ah . 
In their past ·three games 
they've'- put on some rather 
chilly performances , losing to 
Eastern, Morehead and Middle 
Tennessee,. But 'II estern ,rna)' 
be able to thaw out loog enough 
to end tbis frustrating season on 
a warm note . 
Everybody on WeS~em'l team 
knows that It wont be an easy 
task . In the last three mntests 
_ Itb 'Hie Racers ..- Western bas 
been outacored 117-26 . • 
In 1980, the Toppen too~ a 
9.(1 record lnto Murray, but the 
footb3U -
RlC:eT'llde&troyed Western and its 
playor; hopes with" 49.(1 beating . 
'We weot Hown there with a 
9.(1 record, and stood around 
and got beat," Co*V JiJ:Nny 
Feb: said . "It should provide Wi 
with some additional motivation 
nits time." . 
MUrTay went 1-5 in the fll'St 
half of th is season, but won 
three of .lts last four games. The 
only loss in Ihat stretch came in 
a 21·20 thriller at Eastern . 
"Our kids have hung in there 
when things looked bleak,~ 
Coach FrSnk Beamer $<lid . 7he 
ability of Gur team to fight back 
sayS a lot ffW' the type of 
.playus we have," Beamer said. 
Tl!e main reason for the re-
surgence has ~ the return to) 
the lineup of quarterback 
"Instant" Winston Ford. Ford is 
. fourth in total offense in the 
Ohio Va lle), Conference wit:' 
1,264 yards, an averll8e of 126 
yards a game . Ford has passed 
for 953 yards and rushed for 
another 309 this season . 
'"I'hey've gotten their offense 
together with Ford ooming back," 
Feix said . "He's gotten better 
every week ." 
Ford started the first three 
~ames, but couldn't get the 
oUeose moving . ."ner several 
replacements also failed , Ford 
came back four games ago, and 
.h., ~ ha'~'" '--- '!!tO~ 
ever since. 
The R.acers ' wide 
defense has allowed 
,ix 
yardage but has been lough 
when opponents get In SOOrlng 
range. Murray has allowed a 
mere 13 points a game and is 
the second toughest defense 
against the score in the DVe. 
. Only quarterback Ralph 
Antone's arm has kept the Top-
pers from slipping totally off the 
offensive statistics dlarts be-
cause 01 Western's nonexistent 
running game. 
The Toppers have averaged a 
whopping 87 yards a game on 
tbe ground while their oppon-
ents have dlalked up 160 a 
game . 
Antone has thrown for 1,55 1 
~ l''\d l'~touchdo\ll"o;" gQt'A 
rOT a 50 "percent mmpietion rate. 
The senior has thrown Clnly 
seven interceptions this year. 
Hurting 
He was hampered in the Top-
pers last two outings by a 
pulled musd'e, biit with t.he open 
date last week he has recov-
ered , Feix said . 
Senior John Newby has had 
another fine season. despite a 
hand injury that has inhibited 
his pass catdling skills the past 
three games . Newby has caught 
35 pllS5~ for 540 yards and six 
touchdowns this year . 
Defense has been the strong 
point most of the season for the 
Toppers, and they will need 
another big erIort against Ford 
and mmpany . 
"We're going to have to con· 
taino-him :-'"'11l''bta.;;''.-w ·s .lIl 
excellent runnel' . We can't allow 
them to break the big play ." 
Felx said . 
Western plagued by injuries 
entering Sun Belt tournament 
, 
By WANDA BALLARD 
In Coach Charlie Daniel 's esti-
mation, Western is dead last in 
thO! Sun Belt . 
But Daniel :sn t Cf;Mceding the 
conference title tha: will be 
determined tomorrow and Satur· 
day at the University of Ala· 
bama:Birmingbam. 
\bJIeyball 
but we have about 20 who want 
to play In the club leagues." 
Western iso t heading into the 
tournament in particularly good 
healtb. Daniel said seven players 
are suffering from what he ~ 
'1Iurting injuries." ' 
In order to mntinlJ.e expand· 
ing the public's familiarity with 
the team, Daniel is going to 
route of other minor sports 
programs. He is holding clinics 
and looking toward beginning a 
youth league . He hopes the 
community contact will draw an 
organization to aid in the fUlan -
Three of the top playus are 
among the walking wounded . 
Kathy Moran has puUed muscles 
in her right foot and strained 
tendons in her right thumb, 
Kris 'Beebe(!: has a pulled back 
muscle, Mary Jo Kopatich has 
been slit and is not at full 
strength . 
D~el said the Sun Belt 
teams are among the best In the 
·cOuntry. He said that Western 
prepared for the tourney with 
stiffer mmpetition late in the 
...,.D_ 
"I could have easily not sched· 
uled" the toUgher teama," he 
said. 'We could have played the 
teams woo would not have been 
muc:b mmpetiUoa, - but we 
woukin't· baYe &otten. eny better:' 
Westen! lOt oIf to,. a strona: 
but the __ started 
got 
27·21 
cial support of the team, 
"We need a sponsor flor the 
youth league )," he said. "The 
soccer team has Pepsi : we need 
&omeone to help us out ~ith 
equipment and maybe some 
scholarship funding .~ 
The volleyball team is com· 
p'osed prlmarUy of freshmen !llld 
sophomores. With scholarship 
help Daniel bcli,ves he Could 
build the t~fn the process 
of building a team, the coach 
has defUlite ideas about the 
kinds of girls he wants and 
where his team is going . 
"You really cant teD what to 
upec:t out- of what you have. A 
ooad:I cant teU what he is lqing 
to have. Right DOW it Jooks..like 
· 111 have all but maybe two 'of 
th~ back. and it should . tum 
out to be a g~ se&soII ." • • .:. 
The players say they are D;J8k-
log progress. .. 
'1Ie lmows his stuff," Maura 
LyO!lS, a St. LouiS freshman , 
aald. "'We are a ,tlght team." 
lIoran, a LouisvIlle freshman , . 
aa1d the teun 'is lookin& toward 
'. better seMOD. 'We'Ve kU'Ded 
. a lOt. We' have a lood power 
"' and ..,n.lltl.l1 ~":!' ·~ ·1: ~ 1.. ' ; 1 
- ._ , 
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Aasiltant bultetbali coach Ray Bite instructa memben of the white team, Ga:ry 
Carver, right, cw.nce _ and Shawn Giddy. CIurtng an Intiooquad ICriIDmHe 
game at ~ County High School • 
. ON TIl);: COVER: 
We.terD', Ken Hatcher IOOl'eI over ~ytoD'1 Pa14 Hawk.inJ ~ .. year', Don~· 
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Old Dominion picked to win 
B)'. MARX C. MATHlS 'I 
Wettem will be the new kid 
on the bloc:k followlog lilt 
aprizia'l move to the Sun . Belt 
COClfereooe, and it wool find 
the ioln& quite .. ea)' .. it did 
dUI"iDI 'sf yean of OMo Valley 
Conference domination. 
Tbe ODIifereooe "CXt«beI pkbd 
Old DomInIoo 0rIt in the pre-
MaOD poU, lad they\re mrred· 
)y pkted the conference winner 
in tbe preseason poll all six 
yean that the conference has 
been in "existence. 
Old llQminion 
Tbe Monardla moved to the 
conference just a few months 
after Western and are picked to 
win the conference In . its first 
year of oompetiUon . ODU 18·13 
last seaSoD, was bounced out of 
the NCAA tournament in the 
fusl round by Wake Forest. 
ODU will re.tU"lo five 611a:w""l 
who started 10 or more games 
last season, and only two of 
those will be seniors . 
Coach Paw Webb will have 
one of the top centers In . the. 
oountry in J\ll·Americari , 1alkK' 
center Mark West, who bas led 
the nallon In b~ed ~ts for 
the past two years. west aver-
aged 15.7 points and' 10 ~ 
bounds • game last season and 
played On the ' U.s. team that 
competed in the World Games 
in Columbia. 
Grant Robinson, tbe other reo 
Sun Belt 
Coachos'Poll 
1. Old Dominion 
2. Alabama- Birmingham 
3. Virginla C.ommonwealth 
4. South Florida 
6.W ....... 
6. Jacksonville 
1. North Carolina-Charlotte 
8. South Alabama 
by the NBA. 
Bartow is prepared to make • 
run at another Sun Belt UUe, 
though . 
Cliff Pruitt , a 6-7 tranaler -
from UCLA wUl probably go at 
on'c (,f the fo~ard spot., Mar-
vin Ray JohnJon gained exper' 
lence lut year and will probably 
start in the other forward spot . 
Eugene JOOel. at 6-6 and 230 
pounda, tranaferred from Ala· 
bama and will provide mudl 
needed lnside muscle. 
Virginia Commonwealth 
The Rams. have played In 
every Sun Belt championship 
turning senlor, will be the floo r game since joining the mnCer. 
leader for ODU at point guard . ence in 1979 and have won two 
C harlie Smith, who started last 
. r championships. Coach J .D. Bar· 
year as · a reshman, wiU run nett wUl have .to find some 
with Smith in the backccurt. c8pable replacements fo r grad. 
Incoming freshman Keith Tho· uated players if VCU. 17.11 last 
mas will add depth Ilt Ihe guard year, is to be as successfuJ this 
position. • season. 
~ab~rna·Bi.fluingham .h .nl ..... ~ transfer .Gary 
In five yearw,. Coach Ge!te Mcintosh loob to be the heir 
Bartow has built • nationally - apparent to all.o:>nference Kenny 
recognized and respected basket • • StanoeU's center spot. Mike 
ball program from the ground Schlegel and Randy Corker reo 
floor . His post«ason touma. turn at the forward cpots. Fred 
ment victims have Included In. Brown is a scrappy player who 
dl.ana •. Virginia and Kentudty . oould break Info the s tarting 
This couJd tM! oJfisldered a line~p, and freshman David 
rebuilding season because Bar. Vaught will also be called on for 
tow lost six of bis lop seven front llne duty . 
players {rom last year's 25~ Rolando Lamb, Sun Belt 
squad. Induding Sun BeU Con· Freshman of tbe Year, will re-
ference ~er of tbe Year Olio tum at point guard . Micbael 
ver Robinlon, who along with Brown, Barnett'1 top signee, will 
thn;e other Bla%ers was drafted alsO see plenty of action. 
South F10ricIa 
Although Lee Rose has six 
people back wbo atarted at one 
time or another last year, only 
one was in a consIatent starting 
dot. The new people will bave 
to take up tbe aIadc left by a 
trio tbat averaged 40 points a 
game on last year's 11 ·17 squad. 
Seven.{ooter Jim Grandholm 
played tall forward last year. 
but may have to move to nenler 
this year to shore up a .malI 
front line . Jorge AUXlitia is 
injury prone, but haa been ·ef· 
fective al fo~ard when healthy . 
Tim Strawbridge, a 6-8, 250-
pound bruiser , will play at elth· 
er forward or center. William 
Conner , an Ali-8tater from Lex· 
ington , and Curtis Kitchens will 
be capable back~ps on the fror.t 
line . 
Tony Grier , another NBA 
dralte#' ;. ,,~~ ...... three Py.- .. 
perienced guards return . 
Lewis Card, the assist ayer-
age leader last &ea&On. will pia), 
point guard. Charlie Bradley will 
be Card's running mate and will 
need to take on some of the 
sooring burden left , by Grier 's 
departure. 
Jacksonville 
In Coach Bob Wenzel 's f1l'$t 
season last year, he turned tbe 
Dolphins, 14-13, Into a running 
team tbat led the conference i,n 
sooring and rebounding, and · his 
11 ·18-82 I'U\CU Spor" 
crown 
team finlshed third in the Sun 
Belt tournament . 
. ,dadtsonvWe will have to try 
to improve on last year without 
five graduated front mUTt play-
.". 
Wenzel signed four players to 
try to fill the void . OUa Smith 
and Tom Tenell are bometown 
products, and Ken Nadaaka)' 
will seek playing time. Junior 
ooUege transfer Terry PIke will 
aIao help bolster the front oourt . 
Eric Lewis, 8010, will be the big 
11\8.."1 inside for the Dolphins. 
North Carolina·OtarloUe 
First year Coach Hal Wissel 
added junior mliege Ali·Arneri · 
tan Emery Atkinson and point 
guard Kim Br)'ant tn a long list 
(j f returnees from last year's 
15· 12 squad . 
Ueading that list will be Sun 
Belt Sophomor.t of tbe Year... 
'\l elvIO Jondsbn . a 6-9 twO~  
starter at forward , who is 
known for his scoring ability . 
Johnson will get pressure from 
Reuben McDaniel , who has been 
a parHime starter tne past two 
seasons. 
Atkinson is the leading candi· 
date for the other forward spot 
that was vacated by Bobby 
Potts. the second leading soorer 
in the conference last year . 
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11-18-82 Win_ 5 5 
Tops touse fast break,defense _ . 24 • ", . ".00 .... M _a--...p:_ .... _ __ __ 17:_ .... 
o.c. 4 • Uniooo> ~ C1OCI,.... 
B1 RICKY ESTES 
,Western is m"'gln, it. Ity~ . .. , . 
eo.:b Paul Smderford is 
briDginC' a fut-brult olfense and 
pressw:e defense to Bowling 
Green. , 
DeleoN will be the team'll 
st~ IUd, be saMt. ~ And 
the T~' should be able to 
ICOre :several pointl off the 
...... 
Sanderford baa • front line of 
'·2, 1-1 iod Hi players to gel 
rebounds and start tbe fast 
break. Western will have AU· 
America candidates sophomore 
forward LUlie Mason and junklr 
center Dianne Depp. Gina 
Brown wUl It art at thl!! other 
rorw~ , pot. 
'The run-and·jump defense 
~ can .. be v,. ~edive.:'beQ sai 
"We have tieen using It . m 
practice, but we will just. have 
10 wait and see. We hive the 
talent to play It and wiJI play 
three and four guards when we 
are using It." . 
All five startl!!n return {rom 
last &eaIOn and five freshmen 
corne Into tbe program. but 
Sanderford saJd the two guard 
positionl are a real "dog fight n 
riCht DOW. 
Sopbomore Kathy Jo Henry 
will probably be one of th~ 
Itartin& .uards, but ' lrethman 
Kami ~. from . Warren 
Eat Hi&b ~l, is playing 
dole bebiDd bfto, be aaid.' 
"Kathy Ia a goOd pasaer, and 
she bas Sood Instlnctl and is the 
leading emdidate, fOr thill- post. 
Uon," Sanderford :wd. 
Three taleDted KuardI wiD' be 
,vying for tbe point Huard spot. 
Junior ' Cindy Y~ bas been 
the most lmpresafve but is 'O)D. 
tending with sopbomore Weudy 
Morton ilnd ~. Cbrlsty 
lila ..... 
• WOmen's 
BcJsketball . 
Sanderford said he will rotate 
the guards.a )ot bl!!cause of the 
pressure defenSe and fast-break 
I tyle. 
Sanderford said the team will 
use Maon'll talent" • )ot more 
this year. '1..ilI.ie is one of the 
most talented players In the 
mqntf)'," he said. '1 Jlave seen 
plaYers from Old Dominion and 
North Carolina, and Lillil!! can 
play with any of them. Shl!! has 
a ·Iot to learn, but she ' is 
learning something new every 
day ." 
Mason scored 38 points In a 
game last- yeru- and was the 
.... p:>"qadu1l> ........ ;ep:i3Wtth ,;.-r ' 
points per contesj". 
, Although freshman center 
Sharon Ottens will not start , 
she has been impressive in pre· 
season soimmages and wiD get 
a lot of playing time. '1fer 
Diggest asset is her mobility, ~ 
he said. "'She has been very 
impre:ss.ive tbus Car, and she has 
a lot of raw t.a1ent." 
Ottens has been botbered 
with an ankle injury for the past 
week but. Ihould .be at full 
strength: by the Nov. 2. opening 
game 111 J4iaaiulppl. 
Sandei10rd said adjusting to 
the new Ity~ of play and. inex· 
perience will be. facton In the 
early I tages of the season, but 
rebounding and shooting could 
be problems for the Toppers. 
'e will take a lot of short· 
range abotl because we do not 
have the shooter who ~ hit 
CXlnsistenUy from 15 to 17 feel 
day In and day out," Sand'erford 
....f.!. Vi ern'll front line is tall, 
but teams like Old Dominion 
,$15-200 , . 
WITH 
A TWO·YEAR 
ISTMI:NT . 
with !he money to 
debt. it could pay 
ye4llrs i{l Army, 
in the Veteran's EduC4lltional (!lEAPt· the moM)' you 
matched '. , ' -: 
with 6-& Anne Donovan CXluld 
give tbe Tops trouble. 
Leadership CXluld be • prob-
lem, but Sanderford is oounting 
on Depp and Young for guid· 
anr.e. Nine of the 13 playen on 
the squad are freshmen and 
sophomores, and tbat muJd be a 
problem early In the season, he 
said. 
Thl!! Tops will play as an 
Independent because the ~un 
Belt does not lponsor a women's 
oonlerence. 'nIe Sun Belt has e 
tournament at the end of the 
season to award an automatic: 
berth in the NCAA tournament . 
Sanderford Gaid the team will 
be playing one of It I toughest 
schedules. 
'The team will be stronger 
this year, but our record may 
not indicate that because of our 
tough ¢Iedule," he said. "For 
instance, our fInt game against 
M1ssiMlppl will be tough ; they 
were 27-5 last year and are 
returning all five start en. " 
Sanderford &aid the team will 
haVe to bave a good season to 
rlnish with an even record. 
Ole Mi&s won 18 straight 
home contestl and was rated 
13th nationally by Street and 
Smith magazine. 
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Freshmen 
cane~peGt 
early test 
By LIZ HARDIN 
In the O'Uel world of collegiate 
athletics, seldom do freshmen 
move diredly into the . i tart lng 
lineup. 
But Christy Higdon and Shar-
on Ottl!nS ~ be considered 
exceptions to tbis rule. Both 
are showing lreal promise in 
preseason scrimmages and may 
become starters for the~women's 
basketball team. 
Their fnt real test will come 
when the Toppers open their ' 
season on Nov . 24 888,inst Miss-
issippi in Oxford . 
Ottem. The Associated Prea'l> 
No. 1 player in the ,state last 
year, '(.8Lreauit~ll.Y lhe..,Uliil 
vcr.ury"'CIf=i'entUt.SY7" the IflM!!'· 
sity of Alabama, n orids State, 
Missouri and Western . The 6-
(oot·2 center averaged 26 points 
and -14 rebounds. a game her 
senior year at Webster Count)' 
High SdH>q/. . 
She fuullly agreed to play for 
former c»ad:I 'Eileen Canty be· 
cause she "felt , more at home," 
she said. "'Here, you feel like 
you're 6art of tbe schOol." 
Ottens, a broadcating major. 
Is also OD the Ira team. She 
won the state high jump eVeDt 
four con&ecutive years In high 
school. 
Last went 
,I 
I 
.', 
. , 
Olympic Sraining czmp in Aspen, 
Colo" although she ' admits she 
Iso' c:onside.ring trying to make 
the 19~' Olympic team, 
"A woman doesnl reach full 
poteDtial until her late 20S or 
early 308," OUI!JI.I said. "ll I 
to enter the It 
The . buest lransitioq {rom 
.high IICbooI to co!le8:e, she ~, 
is ,that basketball in coDege .,. 
more pbysieal and the ;praices 
are touaber: With me be:In& a 
big person, It gets real pbyak:al 
under the basket ."-
'-, .: 
.. 
• 
Lett. Sharon OttenJ, a freshman center 
~ 3.~"""·~-· II!iiiIti ••. • recent practice. AbOve, ChriJtYHigdon. 
a freahman guard '~m Ohio t;'Aunty. 
plays defense. Ottens anet Higdon ,were 
two of the top players la.st year 'as sen-
iOll,in,higb. school. 
. . 
,_Sanderford, aald Ottens has 
beerl impressive . in preseason· 
practices.and acrlmmages. 
"Ottens 1.1 a great, 'player," 
Sanderford said, "In the pre-
~D · ~e . at Ohlo 
abe ·acored 30 poUlts 
nine Sbe 
.e 
I 
have," 
Ottens beUevea dlvidlni ber 
.. time between bMketball and ber 
studies will be the ~ .:1-
justmeot to make. 
"Budgeting your tim! is the 
See FR.E8~ 
t. 1 
Don't let·.lime 
:. ,,'" .. "' o:ut,. rUn 
., . .." 
HOlls~g ~ppncatiolJ~~a .. ·~ 
.. .'. " 
.......... 
" " 
, '., 
" 
" 
~. .' 
.. 
" 
Homeoomlnl •• two 
.,.. before, tbe . Oct . . IS Eatem-
W.eltem pme' ,.. •. bcyntocyqrtJq of 
..u .. CoIeaYn P'WdI. ' . 
"fWds DeVer .Ueaded dMI ~. lD 
(ad., 'he DeYeI' WeDl beyood "t.be Wbth 
..... '. . r 
llut P'ieIdI •• _ tqxirt.at pet" of 
Welt.ent'l MUetblil. ~ HiI job 
. w ....... . .,; Ottieri 1lke,.bim receive 
, ~y. GIllY _ .. - tbej fIB. ADd be 
... bieaI bMtIapenMbIe, iD hiI way. 
lie if_ • "b.MiItbd "recruiter. 
The Scout 
Although he neverplayed basketball 
and he never went to sChool here, 
Coleman Fields was once one 
-of Western's top recruiters.' 
Story by Kevin Francke 
. 
' .. "". ',' 
· ... _ .their· 
be tDow. lbe •• . 
_ b,e ih.IDa it •• 
. . 
tenance supervisor for AUlDtie • Pw;ific 
grocery stores - required blm to travel 
around Kentucky ad nel&hboriDa: Rates, 
Fields gladly acrepted. an Invj1atJoa. a 
few years later to do lOme vohmtary 
&Or?utlng for Western . 
"I bad to be out of town • lot anyw8Y 
aor worll)," F1eJds NkI. "Golag to the 
bjgb acbool lames •• 1Omet.bb)g W. do 
.. aJgb.t·, 
'1 loved basketball IIKI this made "me 
reel like • pafl 'tJ!.. Weltem.- _ 
.;,;, ·1Wda quit hlI"', jQb -:lth ,A'P in IIM5 
8Dd ,moved · to -~·to '~ ·hiII 
• OWD ..... - ;seWBa: aad repiirmg .. . 
eciDdltloilcn. But be CllDtiDlr8d. IUs scout-
. inC. 
. . 
~~~ .. _H._"''''' __ ...., ...... _ 
him. .- ' both . in ~ aDd in tbbe be 
spm~ aw->, from ";elma; hli ~wlCe Of 48 
,:,'~." • , •••• < •••••.••• 
.. , 
'1 have no idea how much it cost me, 
and I really don't care," Fielda uJd. 
"You just can" put a price on loyalty ." 
T.. only .""e'baU ""'.. h .. 
ver played w¥ what he calls "pure 
sandlot," the kind hiI friends played in 
Nelson County In the early 1900$ . 
He admits be never had much poten-
tial for playing the lame. 
" 'Too short , I guess," Fields said, as if 
trying to explain away his height. 
He helped on the famIly farm until his 
early teens when be got • job at a 
nearby sawmill. 
"In my family , you didn't really have 
much choice except to work hard. There 
just wasn't any time for sporta." 
In bis early 20., Fields worked at 
Ford Motor Co. In Louisville ; his work 
there, be said, was "'One of the hardest 
educations I ever received." 
"I only had an e1ghtb-grade education, 
10 I don't thint I really fared that bid," 
he said. "I did my best to apply myself 
as mum &8 po&&ible," 
. H .. _ . 01 __ trainlDg 
dif;tD't keep hlm from spotUns • good 
buk~bID play .... 
WV/ben be told UI • guy CXIUJd play, 
tbe lfUy ahrayl could,· IIIkI JobD Okl· 
ham...thJetic dirtdor, bead '-ketb.o 
coach from 1"" to 1171 , _ • ~er 
fro~ 1145 to 1 .... "'CoiemIn. b4d tremeo· 
-
\· .• ,..1 ...•.• • ••.• , 
See FIELDS 
Pace-'ll, Colwma 4', '" '.-
, 
"'- ._s,....Il-IUJ 
P.otential A]l-A~ericans lead Tops' 
-.' 
By RICKY 1:8 TSS J 
ur .Auluarj :state 
and another State, 
Long said. The thlrd team 
hasn't been scheduled. 
Simon Ca,bill, who will com-
pete in .t~ · NCAA 10,000 meter 
dlampiOliships Monday. qu.alified 
in the NCAA three-mile champ. 
. ionship last year. . Long said 
Cahill will have 8 gOod chance 
to qualify again if be stays 
healthy aDd c:onHnues to com-
pete with the intrnalty be'lll had 
this full . 
"'simon has bad a good year, 
We you 
__ of what 1M _. 
to_ 
o.ir .... I" bi 
.... ,.. "" .... .,.. 
io IIowIioc c... .. lot yo. _ ..... ...,. .. 
~ ........ -"'"' 
..,. ...... "" 
.... *"1- ... 
. -'-. -,..~ 
t 
Indoor 
TltiCt 
and be is 10 BedbIe that be "ill 
be up there m lbe three mne 
lor us. He'll a tremeodoul 
Uhlete," LOna:' Nkl. 
Aabley Jobn.eon~ who won the 
llldiana State lhivei-aity-Evana-
ville meet early in the faU, 
quali6ed in the ooe-m1Ie last 
season and, Lolli u.kI, is doee 
to running a lour-mhUlte mile. 
. Steve Bri4a;es quallfied "last 
,.. iD the .1oDe jump lit It ,. 
• 1Dc::ta, three m.:m- ., 01 the 
NCAA" wirlDcr. B. ' ... !.be 
0010 V.".,, '~ ...... 
·at 100 met'e{s iD tbe 0ut4Q0r • • 
• TOllY Smith ... _ NCAA 
• ~lftnaHat in the hIIh bunDeI 
.ad 11M woo the ove ~ 
ion&hip in lila four 1m. -
three lDdoon: IDd ODe OUldoorW 
~t..8on. ' 
~ Aid- SriUth will .run the 
sbori . cHat_oeI Ut. the 6O-)'ard 
d.-b ' more thll year. bUt .ill 
probablY. will qualify for Ilia Mh 
trip to tbe NCAA , 
With C8jhill, J~ and JOII 
Barker, Long saki the squad 
will be' atroae: in the....... meter. ~ Ukt: FOIT'flBter hili 
reIQs, hur ·ruatMft mMe. Iqnved aiDc::e IMt _ lDd 
~. mel tWp .ol ' the top~· _ Ioob, for _the ~ to pro. 
:-- .~ 'wW be YJiDI for lbit ykkI ~ IMdenbIp l Go the 
-I'ourtb spot .-e , Sieve Metzcer. Ird.' . 
• top. haif __ • . ad treatua.n '<c.mme bad • load summer 
Bry- BlukeDlblp. nmnina. and abe .W be our 
~ ,Dave .ArmRron8'. baa belt ~ 1ft. Ute 1,500 
come doaie to qu.aIIfytq in the met ...... ~aakl. 
balf:m&e the pall two MIIOna. Looc ukt, be expec:ta MIUOr 
n.e NCAA ba added an Sbei.la . Clay, to provide ~. 
indoor dlampiobahlp lor th~ ablp. ' Clay boJdI the acbooI .. 
women, but Loq said Inexper. soo-yanl record. 
ience will hamper the women", ' The tum will be 1"flIPeClab1e 
equad. '. in the two-mile with FOJTeIler. 
Camll1e. Forrester, the ' top Tanya , Fowlkes. NeD Wjtben 
a'OU COWItry ruDDer this teaIIOD, and Leslie PuroeU, two talented 
will be avona: In, the 1,500 rreahmen. ' 
A 
BSN ,CLAS'S OF '83 
walt to 
If selected, ' you can ,ente,. AI,. Force active 
du-ty. soon after grad~ii:iori -- . without waiting 
far the "esults of your StaJe
l
8oards . 
, To appl't. you ,mus~ have .... overall ].1) CPA 
and meet other, basic r;equlre",ents. 
Force faclllty ~ It', an 
experiences , you'll have 
Information. contact: 
As a newly comml.sloned nurse. you'll 
att~d 'a flve-mon.th ' Internllilp .t a maJor A'k 
excellent ' way to prep.re for the wide range of 
as an A.lr Force nyrse . professlon~l. For mor;e 
-
AIM 
, . 
ConIllCl TIm Eartj at 1039 
Brooilwoy or ... i 842-1576' 
'Newcoachwants 
, ' 
tq.,win ~ith style 
-Co-II .. ed from Pate • ....=t 
di!ficult to adjust to • new 
mac::b . and a new style .. of ,doing-
thlJlp." be.,.aakl. -W~ all have 
t<r1>6 patient." 
Sanderford beUeYes that It 
will take all the eoergy and 
cl!edkalion the team caD muste r 
to make a 80 of It under~ 'tbe 
Dew c::o.m. U • the Toppe:n 
mate It to the conference tourna-
ment, they could (ace to)H'anked 
, Old Dominion. One publication 
ranked W,estem in the top 36 In 
the nation: 
'1 think It (the ranting) is 
Oatterin&. but 1 think It reOeda 
more on the reputation of baak· 
etball .t Western tban on what 
we can do .rliht DOW." Sander-
ford uid. "We will have to 
work hard to make th.t." 
The coach will be using this 
to get his goals, but now $Wo' 
". :--=:-.::-:::~;~ 7 II " In the top 20 nationally ' lit Ille 
next three yUrs ...... ~"We have a 
tough lCbeduJe, bUt what I wan~ 
lhll yMl' is (or US to be compe-
titive .::ad to do as wtll as we 
possibly caD," pe said, 
Si:r: of Western's oppooenlS 
are rank,ed In the tClP 20: . 
To do w~'hiB season Sander-
ford s.akI :be' will have to over· 
come some major aUitude prob-
lems, which bav,e plagued the 
program. "We bave to over· 
come the iniramurlll. .tittude. It 
is held .by both tbe student 
body and to lOme extent the 
team," be' said. 
'7he piogram has not ~ 
• . very aucCesslul in tbe last two 
years. Tl:!e 'players bave adjust'. 
ed to loIinC. The players Deed 
to bave more . oonfidenoe in 
• themselves. We bave to k!ok at. 
things poSitively ." 
To help build the tmage of the 
women" team Sanderford Is 
leading a.publicity .c:ampaign for 
the team by playing series of 
sairnmage glU1le6 In area high 
schools. Players and staff are 
working to make the Lady Top'-
pel'S better kno~n. 
"We have enough talent in 
the I tate to be mmpeliUve oat· 
lonally," he said. "'Our No. I 
recnJ,it next year Is Clem..-neUe 
Haskins <Clem Haskins' daugh· 
ter, 8 senior at Warren Central). 
"We will have three scholar· 
shiP; for next year, and most of 
our recruiting will be done right 
he.fe In the state." 
Sanderford Is marketing his 
program to the Western student 
body, too . 
"Within the student body the 
imag'e oC women's basketball !s 
poor," h!! said . 
- .. -- -~ . -- --
. UnBge we project .""'!' "P;,pl; ~;, 
understand the skill level that is 
there. 
"Men are taking a lot of rules . 
that the women have had all 
along, lik.e the 30-MOOnd rule. 
We want to attract people to 
the sport." 
By his own admission , Sander· 
ford has set his attendance goals 
very high for. the season. He 
would like to have 2,000 people 
at every ~me game Ihis season 
instead of the usual 500-700. 
"I don't know if we can meet 
goals lik.e -that, but we are going 
...10 try," he said. 'We want to 
use all areas possible to inform 
people of what we are doinj . 
"We have a good product to 
seU. We've got to start some· 
where and once we get a start 
it could be like a circle of gold." 
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A night of excitement and challenge! 
AND 
TRIVIA BOWL PLAYOFF 
LGrise Hall Auditorium 7:00 p.m. 
HOi 'nJuicy 
HambYrger$ 
IT'S FREE! 
"C riSpy Gold~n" 
Fn:nch Fries 
Pure Boncleu 
Breast of Chicken 
AfTER ,4 P.M. 
WENDY'S 
~rr~!~~:;r.~= Of PEOPLE . ........ , 50Q 
the purchase of a salad 
or Taco Salad 
" 
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Determined '; 
, 
Tops,plan to continUtf 
wlnningtradhion . 
.,. STEVE mOMAS 
n.lpu.e aD the Ulk' about the 
IUO !I of · WeRem'l: bM&. 
baD .xl bMketball procramI, 
the tMID daimin, the ~ 
........... ebtp. bM beeo the 
... Im" team., with four conaecu· 
Uve Mid-West ttOWDI to it.. 
"""'" ADd eo.±I Bill Powell I.h.Inks 
his team.. dettrmlnaUoo thJs 
year may continue the tradition . 
"I've been coaching for 23 
years, and I'm as enthused 
about this team as any I've 
coached," Powell said. 'We 
don' have the natural ability a 
lot of schools have, but 1'11 take 
enthusiasm over natural ability 
anytime." ::.~;.:;:un:: ~~ .. ~~. 
season, Powell said he didn\ 
think the temn bad a chance of 
winning the Mid-West, ' but 
tbinka determinatwD has . ~n 
the ~ey. • 
The team flflished the season 
7-2. The only .meet. Western 
lost were the final two re(UIar 
season meets against Eastern 
and the University of Kentudty. 
Western ~ o.nIy fiVe> team 
members from last year's squad 
and will return four seniora who 
bold adl90l records, lndud.ing 
Mid-West swimmer of tbe Year 
Bobby Pec:t. In his third season 
at Western, be set realrds ill 
three events at the dJampion· 
","",. 
Other seniors returning are 
John Holst, Ryan Hardin and 
~ter Edwards. Holst bolds, tbe 
400 Individual Medley ' record. 
HardiD and Pedl are the team 
........,.. 
LuI: year" freshman standout, 
Steve Crocker. who oely started 
swimmiDg two years 880, won 
the SO Freestyle and set a 
~ in the 100 at the dJamp-
io~PI. Sophomore Joe Mow-
cr.an will lead the Tappen in 
tIN! diltance events. He Jet ' a 
achool teCIOI1t lat year in the 
1,000 Freestyle and a Mkl-W .. 
record iD the 1,65& Freestyle. 
SWim in joilg 
. , 
Returirln8; juruon iD~ude Cliff , 
8.-diD, who •• a ftDaIIet III 
the spriat &Yeats, aDd Robert 
CoQc:b, who •• ftnaliaJ; III the 
b.c:btroke. Returning ~ 
morel are David Hortoo, Tyler 
Neboo, lUck ~, Tim Slattery 
aDd GI"f8 W lepDd, 
Several freshm8n will also 
contend for spots 00. the team. 
A.mong . them is high acbool 
standout Mike Neal, Jay McC . 
Atee will be a prospect in the 
sprinting. Patrick LeeLoy will 
a,mpete in the butterOy events. 
Murk . Williams will help out in 
the. divinj. The divu,.& team 
. -::-.:: ~tet.·lou ... ~"Io 
. first ever female .membet, 
freshman Leslie 1k-aun. 
The Toppers adledule will be' 
ODe of the tOll8hest eVer with 
dual meels against two South-
east Conference opponents, ~e ' 
University of· Kentucky and 
Vanderbilt, and agafust Eastern, 
Eastern illinois and Bradley·, all 
top-five rurlahen In at last · 
year's MJd-West meet. 
"We've lost three of our very 
good iIlvers !rom graduation," 
Powell said. 'With the fresb -
man .we've got we ahouId be 
able to make up the difference .. 
I think we can be' as good 88 " 
we were last year." 
The team bas been practicing 
twice daily at 6 am. and at 5:30 , 
p.m. 
The team begins competition 
with an intrasquad meet 'I'lIun-
day and F'rida.Y nlgbll1 and 
Saturday morning. 
'The team offidally begIna the 
regUlar seasOn with • meet. at 
EVanaville 00. D.ec. ' II. Poweo'l 
daUghter is a ,member of !be 
women 'I swim team there, a 
sport Western doesD't: apouor . . ' 
Powell said a persooal goal ...... 
would be to push tor the forma- . 
tion 01 awimml.Jlg as a apoaeored. 
Jlport in the SUD ' Belt CoD- .· 
ference . 
Old Dominion pi~k~ff 
to win conferenc e. 
'.' ; 
,. 
'. . . '. rI.'l " 
'p ..-:, .. 
AppIipatioJJ.S are now avail~le 
i,n r()oni 125 DUC , ' 
for tile foUo~g positions ,. 
on the College HeigJits Herald: . 
H· " . , 
Artis t, Cartooriis.l. 
Sports 
News 
Advertising 
Typesetting 
. Photography' 
Ad.'f'ertisilig and Typeeettiac: application 
delcUb:ae iI TolDOrrow at 4 p.m. 
:.: .~ ~ ~':.=o"""fi"" 
1,1962. 
. Today, the roughest thing about going , 
10 coUege is /indinjz the morley 10 pay fur it. 
But Army RCliCcanhelp-two 
.Sun, B:el t tough 
... ..... 
.-
"We've lot to bave 'the atata 
. from. T~. but we've . got to 
. baY. UNi statl, rebounding md 
ClOIWat~ out of everyliody," 
B-.tinI WeI, 
Wbite, iI • 6-t power forward 
from Qxon Hill, Md., who CouJd 
' . al8o. see eoukIerable aeUon at 
r 
the post position. White led the 
TopPen in shooting lut y~ by 
JUtting on 64 perCent of ilis 
....... 
i. \ Junior forward Ken Hatcher 
'wW • mo~e into the starting i lineup, H~ I 6-t mm camp. 
beIIIviUe, pJlyed in 25 games 
IaIt year .. amaU fbrw ani and 
·hle 1UO'd. 
The other Itartina: guard spot 
• has DOt beeD 'filled, but RaakinI 
,, ~W c:aIl upon lOphomores 
~ JobnIoD or Johrmy 
Taylor, Jobnton, a 6-2 native of . 
MorgmfiekI, becomes eligible 
lhIa. year after tranafen1ng f'rom 
Iowa. 
t\r "7:;=; .'~ "'--:..k..::::.:~ 
poueIIeI a fine abootin8 touch, 
~ wbic:b CIJUId be used to take 
.:I~ .. tace of the Sun Belt's ' 
, 'UI.foot, three-point drde. . . 
, ",,- _ big . !hlnc' . 
..... ClO'Y ~, but the .,... 
tiIna 6" jUnior .tretcbed a .uga-
mea,t iD his ankle lIJon~ and 
will be out. of adjQo .for it· 1eaIt ' 
two ""'" '-', 
'to! .,.. Ha.tm.. _ auo-eeded in re-
,...: c:nDtb:tl :aDe, 01 :~ !. ~'s 
•. ......... Ireat>j!!on . ........ - In 
~ ye.;. . ., Clartace" llartlrl," Billy 
' ~ IIld James Jobn.on 
.. 
i.mp'eAive 111 preseuon acrim- · 
macel, and Ill! three ooWd make 
J their presence felt immediately. 
w.rt.Ia. "a 8-1. 220-pound ' 
c.ter from ~leunder City, 
~la.. could fill the void a-eated 
by the graduation or Craig Mc-
Connidr: . AI a senior at 'Benjam· 
in Russell High, Martin set 
Idlool reoords in bkdcat shots, 
rebounds and field goal pero!Dt-
age, whUe leadinj:. his team to a 
20-7 record and a quarterfinal 
finlab in Alabama's state 4-A 
d:J.amplonab.ipl . . 
Gordon, a 6·1 165-pound, alll:ltd 
(rom JAc:uon, M.i.i8'., 'was the 
top preg ~ In Misswippi 
~~, averaging 26.4 points, 
eight rebounds and 5.1 aSsists 
as a senior. Gordon, whose 
brother Lancaster plays at Loui· 
sville, ' hit 'on 5S percent of his 
r~ld goala and 91 percent of hit 
free ,throws. 
John&On, a 6-5, 190-pound for-
ward1luard from MorgjlD1ie1d, 
averaged 211.8 points and J,U· 
I ... -~~::.- :,~ .... 
. ingUtionCounty to 1 21"'season 
as a "senior. 
'7he young '}j:uYIr'WUl have to 
come of{ the" beild1 and get 
baptLted early because of our 
1Q 01 deptb.! Haskins said . 
Ev~ . tholath· the team has 
quiCkness. Haskl.n.s will :not use 
the nln-e(Jd1lUfl offense. "'We 
like to btNk, but we're Dot a 
fast-breA: . l!alldub," be saki. 
. "We're 80ihg to have to control 
tbe tempo· to be successful." 
On del~. the Toppers will 
play mostly man-to-man. but 
~n@:ll.ts • Can eiped to see 
.. 
( 
Bii.;rnv' LOOSE E~RYNIGIIT 
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Fields courted 
Western recrui ts 
-Coatmued from p ... 1-
dous insight and knowledge in 
deciding whether a player had 
talent." 
Fields said he and the Top, 
pers' Olhu '5(JJuts looked mainly 
for physical traits in their bas-
ketball pros~s . 
"I basically looked at his 
build, the size o( his hands aird 
feet - and of course, his height . 
1964 and athletic director from 
1964 to 1971 , said scouts were 
responsible for the suooess of 
coUege teams during the 1940s 
and '50s. 
1'hey were dermitely 'more 
Import.ant then than they are 
now because we didn't have any 
money (or recruiting ," Hornback 
said, 
• 
"You have to keep in mind 
"Above all else, the boy had 
to have character ; Coadl Diddle ' 
that this was before the (Hill· 
topper) Hundred Club . There 
were no boosters or alumni to 
turn to, and we oouldn't use Coach ' CIem Hakia, insisted upon that." 
both the 2-3 and 1-3.1 %Ones In several cases, Fields said, 
good prospects were passed by 
during the roUne of a game. because of a lack of dlaracter. 
The Toppers will also have to 
adjust to a 45-6eOOnd shot. oIocl ''We might go see a player 
and the 194'oot thPee-polDt goal. several games before we rmd 
out that he just wouldn't fit in," 
"We ~et it mange us that 
-mum " Haskin 'd "WeU he said . '1f he wasn't disci· 
take the three~:: ~ot if it's ~lined, he wasn't going to ~e 
•~n w,'lh J. J "- T It at Western . And we didn't 
. r - ~~ or ,0 ..... 01_ ay ~ ant h'" _ ~u, .. _. A4Mft .. _ _.d'tI. ~ Ik'(£!';1 
offen.e . around the 204'oot But he wasn't the only Judge . 
JUmper." Western usually had til; many as 
' The Conference coaches picked a ~ozen scouts in Kentucky, 
Old Dominion to win the title Indiana and Tennessee, Oldham 
with Alabama-Birmingham, Virgo said, 
lola Commonwealth and Soutb "Coleman was always bVail -
Florida rounding out the top able, informative and 'ODOpera· 
four, but Hastins Is not worry- tive when needed to look at 
Ing about predictions. prospects," he said . 
'This, year will be a learning "Above evp,rything else, Cole-
process and we're tbe new kid man was a friend ," 
' (]n the block In the Sun Belt." 
Haskins said. '1 just WaDI us 
to win as many' games 'as we 
can and get the maximum effort 
out of my players." 
Ted H.rnbock, 
assistant roach from 
Diddle's 
1938 to 
state funds for recruiting, " 
Although the Toppers still 
rely some on the scouts, ooaches 
now assume most recruiting 
duties. 
A:nong the more notable peo. 
pie who have been Western 
scouts are former Topper stand-
out Paul Walker BJld W .C , "Big 
S~ HeDde~. a fQW'M!r U.s. .... 
NlarsnaJ wno'''1l:'' an 3vTcl Western-:':> 
supporter. 
Hornback said recruiting be-
gan after he or another roadl 
re<:eived a tip on a promising 
high school player , 
"As soon as we decided he 
was 'a good boy,' we'd be sure 
to get someone to 1001. at him," 
the (ormer assistant coadl said . 
A'.ld the looking did take time 
and money, Hornback said . 
"I'm sure it got expensive, 
but Coleman was a good sup-
1/ porter," he said. '1f we ever 
Lleeded anything, he was always 
there ," 
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Admission .50 • 
Include. $5,000 play maney for participation 
Bring in this ad for an additional $1,000 play money, 
Food and virgin drinks available. 
Over $1,000 in 
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oe.,ylocation to accommodate more people. 
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